Immediate endothelial cell loss after penetrating keratoplasty.
To report the pattern and the extent of corneal endothelial cell loss immediately after a penetrating keratoplasty (PK) is performed. Ten donor corneal-scleral tissues with healthy endothelium were used to perform 10 PK surgeries on cadaver eyes. An 8.25-mm donor graft was placed into an 8.00-mm trephinated recipient bed of the cadaver eye. A 10-0 nylon suture was used with a 16-interrupted suture closure technique to secure each donor button. Viscoelastic was used to protect the endothelium in every case. The corneal donor buttons were removed and stained using trypan blue and alizarin red dyes. Digital high-definition photographs were obtained to record the pattern and quantity of stain resulting from endothelial damage and cell loss. Percent endothelial loss was calculated using the digital planimetry of our previously described Adobe Photoshop technique. The immediate mean percent cell loss across the whole graft was 25.7% ± 7.5% (Range, 18-39). There was a distinct pattern of loss, with 58.3% of the loss in the peripheral 0.75 mm, and 12.4% of the loss in the central 3.00 mm. The immediate total endothelial cell loss after the PK was performed was about 25%. The immediate cell loss after the PK was consistent with areas of trephination and suture placement.